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This thesis has four chapters.It mainly discusses the concept , characteristic , 
content ,method  and process of ISA, and demonstrates the necessity and feasibility 
of ISA developing in our country. It also points out some existing problems in the 
process of ISA development by studing and analysising the present condition of ISA 
development both in China and abroad. Finally the author brings forward her own 
opinions on the strategies for ISA development in China. 
Chapter One: The general introduction of ISA. First the thesis distinguishes ISA 
concept from other similar concepts of ISA .Then it concludes the concepts of ISA . 
On the basis of comparing the above similar concepts of ISA,it concludes the 
characteristic of ISA. In section two the thesis discusses the contents and methods of 
ISA , and then it brings forward the process of ISA in the light of the theory and 
methods of the Risk_Based Auditing. 
Chapter Two : The necessity and feasibility of ISA. It mainly demonstrates the 
necessity and feasibility of ISA development in China. 
Chapter Three: The current situation and the existing problems of ISA 
development. Firstly it review the history of ISA development and introduce the 
general existing state of ISA in foreign countries.Then it  analyses the developing 
state of ISA in China and points out some existing problems in the process of ISA 
development. 
Chapter Four :The countermeasure for ISA development in China . Contraposing 
the present condition and existing problems, the author concludes her own opinions 
on the strategies for the development of ISA in China based on the analysis above.  
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（ISACA）发布的准则体系以及 新颁布的 COSO 报告下的内部控制的新发展—
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1、 EDP 审计（Electronic  Data  Processing  Audit，EDPA） 
EDP 审计就是指针对电子数据及其处理过程的审计，它是在计算机技术应
用于电子数据处理，特别是应用于管理和会计核算的电子数据处理时出现和发展












                                                 




















4、 计算机辅助审计（Computer  Assisted  Audit，CAA） 
计算机辅助审计②（CAA）实际上是指计算机辅助审计工具与技术（Computer  










5、 信息技术审计（Information  Technology  Audit ，ITA） 







信息系统审计，简称 IS 审计（Information Systems Audit，ISA），至今还没
                                                 
①郭宗文，张红卫，胡仁昱 编著． 计算机审计[M]，北京：清华大学出版社，2005． 
②邓春梅，李嘉明，马宁．信息系统审计及其相关问题分析[J]．重庆大学学报 2004 （6）：151-154． 
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